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West Tsias Yoani People's 
Conference

To the young and children of 
every community and church, 
along with the adults, a whole
hearted invitation goes out for 
the Young People’s conference 
and the Daily Vacation Bible 
School to be held in connection 
w ith the Sanco camp Meeting.

This year the directors asked 
me to make arrangements for the 
school and conference, and after 
counseling with leaders of young 
people, I did it gladly because I 
believe there is certainly a place 
for this kind of a w ork and that 
the young people of Coke county 
and West Texas can get great 
good and do great good in these 
meetings and this conference.

Evangelistic and undenomina
tional, with a hearty hand ex
tended to all alike, the effort is 
to give information and inspira
tion, so that afterward you may 
go back home happier and able 
to be worth more to your com
munity or church and to realize 
more out of life. With célébra 
tions on every hand, why not 
celebrate once by going thorough
ly into the Book that gave this 
country every element of real 
greatness that it has, the Book 
that builds great lives and is the

Water Meters Belnt Installed Glimpses of the Past

To date the city has installed 
seventy-five water meters and 
others to be put in as soon as 
possible. The deposit of $2 00 
against the usual $,'i,00 deposit is 
expected to induce more of the 
citizens to take the water. The 
flat rates of $1.50 per 2000 gal
lons and 2,'tc for each additional 
1000 is pointed out as b e i n g  
cheaper than several other towns 
in West Texas of this size. He 
mentioned Eldorado, S o n o r a ,  
Junction, Paint Rock and Bronte 
among those having higher rates

From the files of The Observer

Another Fine Rain

Five Years Ago

A fine rain fell over the cou ty 
¡Sunday night and Monday, in 
fact, ail over West Texas, ranging 
from two to six in lies. The hot

First Year's Work of 
Resettliment Brings 

Increase In Livestock

January 2. All the waterworks , .
are installed; the 50,000 gallon days through June was beginning 
tank is ready; the new lake dam crops and the mois-
is being completed as fast as pos- opp >rtune time,
sible and by the time you read
Ihis the pumps will be installed- was do.ng nicely before the 
Yes, we’re gonna squirt her clear remand now, barring insect dam-
over the top o’ that court house.: « « « '  ^

I yield.
OctoberSO. About one o’clock. have much to be thankful

Wednesday fire broke out in ihe out in this country. While
rear of W. M. Simpson s grocery , northwestern slates art* liter- 
store. The fire hose was con-

An increase in the amount of 
livestock owned by low income 
farmers is one result of the first 
year’s work of the Resettlement 

' Administration, which ended with 
the month of June. Official sum
maries/eceived by T. R. Andrus, 
county supervisor, covering the 
period to May 1, show that Re
settlement borrowers in Coke 
('ounty purchasefl tt>2 horses and

Visit Carlsbad Cavern

A merry bunch of youngsters 
left here at “ closing time’ ’ Satur
day afternoon and drove all night 
in order to be at Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, and made the trip thru 
the cavern Sunday. There was 
engine trouble; they met rain 15 
miles the other side of BigSpring; 
wailed in a garage at Big Spring 
from two until eight a. m. to have 
the engine adjusted—and did they 
sleep! Those in the party were 
Aubrey and Es^aline Denman. 
Ha Bell, Zada and Herman Pat
terson, Vivian and Lowell Roant 
and Jewell Ledbetter, alwo Nolan

Texas, this ftart of the State is 
having ideal weather.

Centsnniiii uuj 2t Sanco

Methodist W. M. S.

foundation o f history and the! Wajm^an Kobe^n.
upbuilding o f every state that Ku" •'“ » '« y  Clell Varnadore. 
ever knew and believed it? One 
celebration we should not miss,- 
“ One Hundred Years of the 
Bible in Texas!’ ’

The camp meeting begins July 
16, Thursday night. The first 
Sunday afternoon service will 
be on the theme, “ The Bible and 
the Next Hundred Years.’ ’ . I f  
you have an old BiWe, bring it.
Bring one, new or "d^

Evangelistic messages by Rev.
W. O. Love eacU morning at 
11, each night a t8:lS. Rev, Paul 
Smeltzer, leads the singing. The 
Bible conference begins Monday 
morning, July 20, with an assem
bly, at 9:50. There will be class
es for adults, young people, inter
mediates, and children. Bring 
Bible, pencil and r\otebook. The 
Young People’s conference will

nected and water turned on but 
we had no nozzles. They phoned 
to Bronte and in fifteen minutes 
ueorge Chisholm had the nozzles 
in Robert Lee and a few minutes 
iciter the fire was under control.

T«:u Year» Ago

October 29. W. K. Simpson 
& Company begins a big sale Sat
urday. This sale is a little dif
ferent from most sales. You can 
get 14 certs per pound for cotton 
(midd'i isis) by trading it out
at the^ '.*. When boiled down 
to fa * figures it gives the
farmc ut a 80 per cent re-
ducti ow the regular price
on r is in their dry goods
deparii... .

Dec nilxT 24. The marringe 
of Marcus Turner of Norton and 
.Miss Robbie Bell of Robert Lee 
was solemnized Saturday evening 
at the home of the bride’s sister,
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Lowry of tennial features wi

, , , 32 «nules, t9 oany cattle, 47 higs,
ally burning up from the heat and 334
drouth, and damage running into Hvt^tock purcha.ses ac-
several million dollars has been ^„unted for $16.678.00 of th e  
the flood experience in South $51, 75s (K) loaned in this countv.

The loans were made to 141 fam
ilies, white. They includted 647 
persons 'I'he <* ' " m
:tu5t.t/0 per . .. -u .a tor
machinery totalled $2,821.00, 
h.'.ri ess $324.(0, food $16,152.00, 
clothing $2,680.00, feed for live- 

' stock $2,866.00, seed $2,578.(M).
l.,oans bear 5 '  ̂ interest, a n d  

are repayable in one to five years, 
.depending upon the kind of goods 
purcha.sed. Twenty-five fiercent

A Texas Ontennial Day 
Sanco, roke County. Texas, Sat
urday, July 11, followed by the 
annual meeting of the Coke 
County Sinking Convention on 
(he next <*.y. -'“ ly
has been .iri..n_ge . as rural rehabilitalion cori>ora-

The progiam, Saturday, will . .
consist of both political and his- “  
torical addresses, by eading can
didates and others, beginning at 
10 o’clock a. m. T he afternoon' 
will be devoted to outdoor events, 
such as baseball and goat roping.
In the evening special TexasCen-

tion in 1935 have already been 
repaid, although loans were made 
only to those farmers who had 
been denied credit by all other 

I agencie«.

The Methodist W. M. S. met 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. W. 
E. Wilbanks. The study for the 
afternoon was a Bible lesson on 
Prayer which Mrs. J. S. Gardner 
directed by lecture and references. 
Following the Bible study the 
members discussed the quarterly 
W’ . M. S, zone meeting to con
vene at Vrribest on June 14. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Wylie.

Refreshments were served to 
Mosdames J. A. C l i f t ,  E. B. 
Creech, Bruce Clift, Marvin Simp
son, J. K. Griffith, Chism Brown. 
J. S. Gardner, Dollie Wylie, Free 
man Clark, W- E. Wilbanks.

j Formi‘r 44»vernor J a m e s  
; Ferguson will appear in San An-

be led by We.st Texas young pe<% | 
pie. Wood, water, and camp] 
site furnished. Bring all camp | 
equipment. Or if you want to 
rent cots and tents, phone at gelo" Saturday, July 11, on the 
once or write, Sanco Camp Meet-, court house steps for one hour in 
ing, Sanco, Texas. the behalf of Roy Sanderford for

A genuine working knowledge! Governor 
of the Bible (without undue em-

Ballinger with Rev. H. C. Hoop 
er of the Methodist church read
ing the impressive ceremony. On
ly members of the immediate fam
ily were present.

December 24. Enoch Sparks 
is digg ng a well on the river near 
the pumphouse with the expec-j c 
tation of furnishing Robert Lee ’ 
better water in 1927.

December 24’ Chester cherry 
and his gang of thirteen men are 
here this week building highline>> 
t J Ed Grey’s and John Robertsor s 
homes putting in electric stoves 
there and out at Mrs. A. J. Rus
sell’s four miles west of town*

Fifteen Yeura Ago

October 7. Mr. D. M. Witt of 
Abilene bought a half interest in 
the Russell-Cradfinok g a r a g e  
’I'hursday He bought the inter
est of J. S. Craddock and will be 
connected with, the business im-_ 
mediately. Mr. Witt also bought

be presented 
music, pag- 
along Texas

Centennial Marker
which will include 
eants and p l a y s .
Centennial lines.

Everybody invited to come 
bringing lunch and prepare 
spend the day.

The (Committee of Control for 
Texas Centennial (Celebrations is 

to . placing a marker dedicated to 
I Hayrick, the first county seat, on

Good shades, access to c o l d  
drinks and fine spring water will 
insure comfort to all. Come.

NOTICE!

the northwest corner of the court
yard this week* The moument 
of granite will stand about eight 
feet high and will have a bronze 
tablet with a brief history of Hay
rick.

The committee wished to place 
this marker as near the original

All exservice men and Ameri
can Legion members are urged to 
be present at a meeting at Coke site as po.ssible but since the court 
Motor Thursday night, 16. Im- house yard was the only property
portant.

phasison minor issues that cause 
sincere believing Christian** to 
dispute) is the aim of this con- 
ference-not disputation, but in- ^
gpiration and information w ith '------
an overflowing kindness that tow*n.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Conner of 
Christoval were the guests of Miss 
Emma Conner Sunday night.

leads to Christ and helps to live, 
is the object.

Sponsored by substantial farm
ers and stockmen, with the 
friendly hospitality of the early

The final working day to com
plete preparations on the grounds 
will be held Wednesday 16th, 
the day before the meeting be
gins. There is always much 

west, the Sanco camp is fo’* you j  work to be done, and the Sanco 
Ihis year, and may you find there people will appreciate all the 
% st what you need in the way' ^

the Craddock residence in Robert 
Lee.

' sioners
C.ommissioners’ I (j^y and 

seesion Monday Durham
October 14, 

court in regular

Alline Murtishaw of McCa- 
mey, visited Carlene Clark last 
weekend.

owned by the county it was de
cided to place it there.

Two other monuments have 
been placed in (!oke county, one 
on Oak Creek in memory of old 
Ft. Chadbou-ne and another on 
the hill north of the Robert l>ee 
cemetery d e d i c a t e d  to Coke

ihe benefit of Dr. Turney’s health. 1 j|pupty. 

Twenty Yrnr* Ago 

January 28. T h e
of Coke county met Fri-. C. A. Roberson to Spook

ordered that J. L. Sullivan be ap
pointed attorney of Coke county 
and that he be allowed $35.00 per 
month ex-officio salary.

October 21. Mrs. Bruce Clift 
will leave Sunday for Ft. Worth 
where she goes to attend the an
nual convention of the Eastern 
Star which covenes in (hat city

ap|M)inted Judge I). 1*1 
county judge of Coke: Here Saturday Attornoon

of a living faith, a new inspira
tion, and a closer walk with God. 
Come from country, come from

help that is given. A team and 
wagon, truck, hoe. shovel, or 
hammer may come in handy.

Ulmer Bird.

county to fill the place of Judge 
S. B. Kemp who has accepted the 
position of assistant district at
torney of the Hawaiian Island.

February' 16. V îctor Arnold 
left Wednesday for Tyler where 
he will attend commercial college.

October 6. '  .“C; Rfbwh
last week presented the editor

, with a sweet potato that weighed 
October 21. Dr. and Mrs. F.igi,^ pounds. Prof. Brown has 

K. Turney returned Monday. several potatoes which he wants 
from Mineral Wells where they to send to the fair at San Angelo 
have been the past few weeks for | which are sure to capture a prize.

The Observer is requested to 
announce that C. A. Roberson, 
state supervisor end lecturer for 
the Townsend Old Age Pension 
Plan, will speak here Saturday 
afternoon, July 11, 3 p. m. Dr. 
H. F. Miller, candidate for Con
gress of the 21st Congressional 
Distriot, will also be here and 
sy>eak in behalf of his candidacy. 
Both are fluent s{>eaker8 and a 
large crowd is exyiected to bear 
them.
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F res ident 
Koosevelt

/^resident Roosevelt Is 
Renominated by Acclaim 
PRESID ENT F R A N K L IN  D.
* RCX>SEVELT was renominated 
by unanimous acclaim by the Demo
cratic National convention in Phil
adelphia, receiving the convention’s 
entire 1,100 votes on the first ballot. 
Vice President John N Garner wras 
likewise renominated for that po
sition by acclaim.

At a great public massmeeting in 
Franklin field, Philadelphia, attend
ed by 110,000 people on the evening 
of the convention's adjournment. 
President Roosevelt and Vice Presi
dent Gamer were officially notified 
of their selection and responded 
with acceptance speeches.

The President sounded the battle- 
cry of his campaign for re-election 
by denouncing “ economic royalists 
who hide behind the American flag 

and Constitution.”  
T h e  convention 

u n a n i m o u s l y  
adopted a s t r o ng 
New Deal platform 
and voted the abo
lition of the his
toric two-thirds rule.

The sessions wer* j 
marked w i t h  ex- | 
trem e enthusiasm ; 
Party harmony and ■ 
a determination to 
stand militantly on 

the administration's record in the : 
past three years.

The abolition of the two-thirds ' 
rule for the nomination of candi
dates was one of the significant > 
achievements. This rule, which ' 
has been in use for more than 100 ; 
years, was superseded by the adop- ' 
tion of the rules committee s report | 
recommending that at future con
ventions only a bare majority be 
required for nomination While 
some southern and the eastern and 
western states opposed abrogation, 
they were reconciled to it by the 
committee's rcommendation that 
changes be made in the apportion
ment of delegates.

The platform pledged continu
ance of soil conservation, benefit 
payments to farmers, a sound cur
rency, a balanced budget and a 
constitutional amendment if neces
sary, to achieve the party s broad 
social program. It praised the ac
complishments of the New Deal in 
a preamble, declaring that it 
planned to continue them in the In
terest of the nation. The platform s 
keynote was that the Roosevelt ad- i 
minutration has put and will keep 
the nation “ on the road to recovery 
and prosperity.”

Regarding the Constitution, the 
platform declared that while the Re
publican platform proposes to meet ' 
national problems by action of the 
separate states, the Democratic 
party recognues that minimum 
wages, maximum hours, child la
bor, monopolistic and unfair busi
ness practices, dust storms, drouth 
and floods could not be bandied by 
states. It stated:

“ If these problems cannot be 
effectively solved by legislation 
within the Constitution, we shall 
seek such clarifying amendments 
as will assume to the legislatures 
of the several states and to the 
congress of the United States each 
within it proper jurisdiction, the 
power to enact those laws which 
the state and federal legislatures 
within their respective spheres 
shall find necessary, in order ade
quately to regulate commerce, pro- 

public health and safety and 
saTcguaid scoMig||c security. Thus 
we prop<Me to maintain the letter 
and spirit of the Constitution.”

In addition to soil conservation 
and benefit payments, the farm 
plank pledged the Democrats to 
financing share-croppers and ten
ants in buying lands; favored eocn- 
modity Icens on farm surpluses 
and retirement of ten million acres 
of submarginal land from produc
tion and rural rehabilitatMO.

United States Supreme court had 
held unconstitutional the 1934 rail
way retirement act.

One ot the measures involved 
levies upon railroads an excise 
tax of thiee and one-half per cent 
“ of the compensation not in excess 
of $300 per month paid to its em
ployees.”  Workers would have paid 
a three and one-half per cent in
come tax upon their wages not in 
excess of $300 per month. The mon
ey thus collected would go into a 
pension fund. The other act estab
lished the retirement System for 
employees at the age of sixty-five.

Farm Income Up 90 Per Cent,
A. A. A. Repiort Sets Forth 
A  N INCRE.ASE of 90 per cent fn 

the cash farm income on cot
ton, wheat, tobacco, com and hogs 
from 1932 to 1935 was recorded un
der the Agricultural 
Adjustment act, in
validated by the Su
preme court last 
January, according 
to the annual report 
of Chester C. Davis, 
former administra
tor, made public in 
Wa.shington.

Cash farm Income 
from these five ma
jor farm producu 
which came under 
production control, rental and bene
fit payments was $1,365,000.000 m 
1932, the year before the .A.A.A be
came operative. For 1935 it was 
$2.593.000.000.

The report pointed out that ca.«h 
farm income from all other prod
ucts increased in the same period 
from $3.012.000.000 to $4.307.000.000

Mr. Davis, who was recently ap
pointed by President Roosevelt to 
the Federal Reserve board, de
clared that cash available for living 
expenses, taxes and interest from 
farm cash income was the highest 
in 1935 since 1929, tnd two and one- 
half times greater than it was in 
1932.

Chester Davis

Severe Drouth Damage 
Brings Federal Action

U ^ITH thousands of acres
1

of
spring wheat destroyed through 

drouth and with vast corn-growing 
regions threatened, the federal gov
ernment undertook a comprehen
sive campaign to alleviate human 
distress and property loss, and 
stricken areas were placed in the 
hands of a special drouth commit
tee by Secretary of Agricultura 
Wallace.

Secretary Wallace named Jess W. 
Tapp, assistant agricultural adjust
ment administrator, as chairman 
of the committee. Four others ap
pointed were: C. W. Warburton, di
rector of the Agricultural Extension 
Service: Hugh H. Bennett, chief of 
the Soil Conservation Service; A. 
G. Black, chief of the Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics; and W. F. 
Callender, assistant agricultural ad
justment administrator. Joseph L. 
Bailey, assistant resettlement ad
ministrator, will also serve with the 
committee.

The committee’s attention wat 
turned immediately to drouth con
ditions and relief need in North Da
kota, South Dakota, Minnesota, 
Montana and Wyoming, but officiala 
were watching anxiously the in
creasing drouth damage in South 
Carolina, Georgia, Tennessee and 
parts of Kentucky. Alabama. Mis
sissippi and Arkansas.

The work of six government agen
cies will be supervised and co-ordi
nated by the committee in its work 
on drouth relief. These are: the .Ag
ricultural Adjustment .Administra
tion. the Public Works .Administra
tion, the Federal Surplus Commod
ities corporation, the Rural Reset
tlement .Administration, the Relief 
Administration, and Rural Reha
bilitation and Soil Conservation 
Service.

BRISBANE
T H I S  W E E K

A King*« Farewell 
(>uud Soldier Obeys 
All If or Two 
40,00(),0(N) Degrees

Paris.—To “ last words of dying 
men”  will be added those of the 

late King George 
of England — “ I 
am sorry to keep 
you waiting like 
this.”  Typical of 
a good, modest 
king, always obe
dient to duty.

At the request 
of his ministers, 
including Sir John 
Simon, who wait
ed upon him at 
the last moment, 
the king strug
gled pathetically 
to sign his name 
to a state paper, 

succeeded, then, turning to his ad
visers, spoke those last words, fol
lowed by a smile and nod with 
which he was accustomed to end 
an audience.

This was published in the Star 
of Johannesburg, South Africa, in 
a Reuter dispatch. Mr. Gunia sends 
the clipping from Gibsonia, ~ 
Much obliged.

A r t l ia r  ü rU b i i i i «

Pa.

Gov. Landon Makes Plans 
for Notification Speech 
IN  F.STF-S PARK. Colo., Gov. Al- 
f fred M. Landon, Republican ! 
Presidential nominee, continued his 
vacation begun with his family the 

week before and 
made plans for re
convening of the 
Kansas legislature I 
and for the accept
ance speech he will 
deliver in Topeka on 
July 23.

AJthough Governor 
Landon was resting 
preparatory to the ' 
rigors of the cam- 

i-—  • affairs of his

ences with political advisers occu
pied considerable of his attention.

When the Kansas legislature re
convenes a proposed amendment to 
the state constitution will be intro
duced, giving the state broad power 
to provide far-reaching legislation 
for social welfare and to co-operate 
witli the federal government. Gov
ernor Landon was quoted as de
scribing the proposed amendment 
as “ satisfactory.”

The amendment, which may be 
the basis for similar action in other 
states, reads:

“ Nothing contained in this con
stitution shall be construed to limit 
the power of the legislature to enact 
laws providing for financial assist
ance to aid infirm or dependent por- 
aons; for the public health; unem
ployment compensation and general 
social security and providing for 
the payment thereof by tax or oth
erwise and to receive aid from the 
federal government therefor.”

League of Nations Meets 
to L ift Sanctions 
\ \ *H IL E  representatives of lead- 
'  ’  irg powers gathered in Geneva 

to lift League of Nations economic 
sanv'tions against Italy and the ref
ugee emperor. Haile 
Selassie, of Ethiopia 
prepared to plead 
the cause of his na
tion's freedom. Eu
ropean statesmen 
considered the pos
sibility of a reorgan 
ization and reforma
tion of the League.

Observers agreed 
that while informal 
discussions on the ,
League reformation '• * "*  Selassie
would be held, it was probable that 
the question of reorganizing the in
ternational pact body would bo
postponed until September.

The Italian siddier Badoglio, in | 
the striking uniform of an Italian ■ 
marshal, returned to Rome and  ̂
embraced Musstilini, who wore the j 
uniform of a corjxiral of fascist | 
militia. Napoleon also liked to be ; 
called the “ little corporal.”

Marshal Badoglio is an Italian 
soldier who obeys orders. When 
Mussolini's forces were marching 
on Rome, Badoglio, according to ; 
the story, said to the king: “ What | 
shall I do—wipe them out?”  The 
king ordered: “ No; no violence.”  j 
Now, Mussolini rules, and on his I 
orders Badoglio wipes out Haile \ 
Selassie and the government of 
Ethiopia. i

W á

Anything could happen in Europe, 
and one of the things considered j 
quite possible, extremely disturb- ■ 
ing to respectable old England and i 
others, is an agreement between 
Mussolini and Hitler to make “ a I 
deal on Austria”  profitable for both; : 
not for Austria.

There is always, however, the 
memory of 1914, when Austria, 
Italy and the Kaiser had the triple 
alliance that did not “ stand up.”  
Such alliances usually go along

Steel Industry Resists ' I ‘“ «V. e . France and Italy are natiirul al-
Drive for Unionization Latin; England and the
r^ E F Y lN G  a drive to force union- United States would probably be 

ization of its 500,000 workers, . found not far apart if a really big 
the steel industry in a stronglv  ̂ World war should ever come, with 

statement issued by the one or two other IFS.worded
American Iron and Steel Institute 
declared “ it will oppose any at-

garded by observers as the first

nouncement by John L. Lewis, 
president of the United Mine Work- I 
ers of America, of a campaign to 
unionize steei employees.

In order to prevent the "closed 
shop,”  the industry said it “ will use ! 
its resources to the best of its abil- i
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V IR G IN IA  VALE

JUST one more hit of inforina- 
tion about that New York va

cation of Robert Taylor’s. II is 
popularity with the fans was m i  

great ami took the home office so 
by surprise (they’ll known he was 
popular, but hailn't expected that 
the fans would storm his hotel in 
such numbers) that bodyguards 
were engaged for him.

Anyone getting off the elevators 
at his floor was questioned. No 
one was allowed to go to hi.s su;te 
without a lot of to-do. The sad re
sult of that was that friends whom 
he'd urged to come to see him, nam
ing the time, found it practically 
impossible to get in to see him ; in 
fact, one old friend was about to 
be turned away, but when she a.sked 
only that he be told that she’d been 
there, and he was, young Robert 
came rushing out and drugged 
her in.

He was practically exhiusted by 
all the furore. But h* kept his 
head through it all.

Herbert Marshall has turned 
farmer; he’s bought a forty-acre 

place in southern 
California, and op
timistically thinks 
he’s going to rest 
there till he has to 
go to wprk in “ Por
trait of a Rebel”  with 
Katherine Hepburn.

But — he’s super
vising the building 
of a house. .And all 
of us who've Siver 
owned a farm know 
what a menace it 
can be. You begin 
planting, and culti

vating, and first thing you know, 
that farm is the only important in
terest in your life except for your 
family. There’s no rest on a farm!

Herbert
Marshall

—a—
Gloria Swanson seems to have hit 

bottom so far as her career is con
cerned. But you never can tell 
about her; she has a way of bounc
ing back when people say she’s 
throagh. Off the screen (and she’s 
been off it a long time, since that 
last pictu *e of hers turned out so 
badly) i.he looks young and pretty, 
and no doubt she’ ll be landing a 
good role first thing anybody knows. 
At least she’s not reached the place 
where she’s appearing in “ liolly- 
wo«id Boulevard,”  the picture that’s 
to show us the old-timers way back 
to the time of Maurice Costello.

. , . Science proudly demonstrates i
tempt to compel its employees to j^e Westinghouse company a

^ew lamp that “ rivals the beams ,

t  »tatement did not explained that the temperature ot 
mention him by name, it was re- ^he sun’s surface is about 11,732

1 ■ _ . -u degrees Fahrenheit, while Uie new i
™ ’ " r . ”  r r . . . " - 1  r - . c h „  » . 2 3 2  r ,h . !

renheit. That, however, as scientists 
know, is a long way from the sun’s 
best temperature. 1

According to Sir James Jeans, 1 
there prevails in the depths of the j 
sun temperature of “ forty million j

Of course it was a foregone con
clusion that somebody would leap to 
the front with a picture based on 
the veterans’ receiving their bonus 
money. Metro grabbed the idea 
for Wallace Beery, and had camera 
men planted all over the place 
shooting bits that could be woven 
in as local color.

ity to protect its employees and degrees centigrade,”  which is con-
' their families from intimidation, co-
ercion and violence and to aid them !
in maintainmg collective bargaining i , - . • .______  I of a 5 cent piece with a tempera-

siderably higher than any man
made temperature.

If you came within 1,000 miles
I free from interference from any 
: source.”

Reasserting its belief in the prin-
ture of 40,000,000 degrees centi
grade, you would be burned to a

ciplea of collective bargaining, the 
industry’s statement pointed out 
that employees now pick their own 
representatives for collective bar
gaining by secret ballot.

cinder; hard to believe, but true.

Railway Pension Acts 
Declared Unconstitutional

PENSIONS for railway workers 
received a setback «'hen the Dis

trict of Columbia Supreme court 
ruled unconstitutional two acts 
passed by congress last year.

The court held thut the govern
ment had no right to levy or collect 
taxes to finance the rail pensions 
and invalidated aa “ inaeparable”  a 
companion tax measure providing 
for payment of Umi pensions.

Both acts wars passed last yaar 
under the sponsor ihip of tha ad- 
mtnisUaliuB n d w4th lha
of railway labor leadarseattar the

Strikes in Provinces 
Continue French Unrest 
PERSISTENCE of strikes In the 
* provinces kept France in a state 
of unrest. A gain of 225,000 new 
members was reported by the gen
eral confederation of labor, organ
ized labor’s efBcial body.

Altogether it was estimated that 
100.000 workers were still absent 
from their jobs, in spite of reports 
of strike settlements in scattered 
sections throughout the country.

The French Riviera witnessed a 
general exodus of foreign tourists 
fWim. 450 hotels and resortAfoUow- 
ing a logout by the propnetore. 
The hotels were closed indefinitely 
after the employers declared they 

not meet workers'demanda for 
more pay and shorter hours.

International Conference 
3eeks Mediterranean Peace

EETING in Montreaux, Switz- 
* * erland, an international con- 
Jerence aought settlement of mili
tary and naval problems in tha 
rlediterranean. The conference had 
been called by the powers as a re
mit of Turkey’s request to fortify 
ihe Dardanelles, which were demil
itarized under the Lausanne treaty 
of 1923.

The possible threat of Russi' ‘t

England protested against raising 
the elevation of guns on American 
warships because that would make 
our guns shoot too far. In case of 
war we might hit a British ship 
lined up against us.

You’ ll want to see W. C. Fields 
in "Poppy” ; he makes it a grand 
picture. Rochelle Hudson and Rob
ert Cromwell take care of the love 
story, but Fields is so delightful 
that must of us wouldn’ t care if the 
authors had omitted everything but 
his scenes.

—k—

of anyAre animals capable 
thought?

A dog on Prince Edward island, 
whining and howling with its muz
zle against a pile of clothing on the 
edge of a pool, attracted men who 
took from the water the bodies of 
two brothers, fifttrcn and seventeen 
years old. Could the dog have 
“ thought out”  a connection between
the clothing and the disappearance 

naval strength caused oo i of its young owners? 
alignment of tha British and Jap- ' ______
anese. Japan announced it waa 
willing to accept any limitation oa 
Japanese warships authorized to 

I enter the Black tea. providing simi
lar restrictions were pizced on Rus- 

I Sian warships leaving it.
Russia demanded tree westward 

passage of warships and aubma- 
rines out of the Black sea through 
the Dardanelles, adding she waa 

< unable to aee why other powers no4 
I bordering on this body of watar 

aired uolimitad pasaagt to 1$

At Ur, ancient city of the Chal
deans, they show a gigantic brick 
temple, recently uncovered, where 
it has lain iff the ground covered 
through tl^ages. It was construct
ed originally, like the tower of 
Babel, to enable the builders to 
up into heaven and reach the gods. 
First they invented those pagan 
gods, and then they actually be
lieved in them.

•  XiM Smiutm srsaicBt«, law
WNU SarTM*.

If you girls have ever thought 
that you'd like to dance in a Fred 
Astaire-Ginger Rog
ers picture, glance 
at this list of qualifl- 
c a t i o n s  ; RKO’s 
dance d i r e c t o r ,
Hermes Pan, will 
test all applicants 
by them before he 
selects the twenty- 
five girls who will 
work In “ I Won’t 
Dance ”

A girl must be a 
whirlwind tap danc- Fred Astaire 
er who can do every 
step in a tap routine; she must be 
not more than five feet, five inches 
tall, not less than five feet, two. She 
must iiiave a perfect figure and a 
face which photographs well. She 
must have personality that gets 
over to audiences, and must be able 
to average 99 per cent in a physical 
examination—so that she can stand 
ten-hour days of reliearsaU without 
cracking. Oh yes—applicants who 
are brunettes will be given the 

0 , cUNfiwfbings being equal, 
and If they aren’t they’ ll have to 
wear w i g s . ------------ w »—

t  i i
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RORKRT LKE OBSERVER

>411 >4iö u n d  
/Ae House
Air the bread and cake boxes ' 

ircqucntiy during the lumnjer 
months. Mould is likely to (orm 
on breads and cukes kept in boxes 
during the warm weather.

• • •

Mayonnaise may be kept for 
several weeks in refrigerator if a 
tablcspoonful of boiling water is 
added to it before bottling.

• • •

Do not remove husks from 
green corn until just before put* 
ting on to boil. Corn spoils quick
ly, so It should be used as soon as 
possible after purchasing.

• • •

When cake or bread is too brown 
or is burned, grate gently with a 
fine grater (uutmeg grater pre
ferred) until the cake or bread is 
a golden brown.

• • •
Sandwiches maj^tie kept moist 

for 24 hours if they are wrapped 
tight as soon as made, in waxed 
paper, then placed in a box lined 
with a damp cloth and coveted 
with a cloth. Keep in a cool place.

• • •

Never put hot foods in your re
frigerator or ice box. Wait until 
they have cooled.

C  Syndlcat#. — W N U  S «r v lr « .

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
C H O O L  L e s s o n
Br a a v  P. B PITZWATEH. D. D, 

Manibar of Kaculty, Muody Ulbl* 
iBitllula of Chicaco.

A  Wtatara Nawapapar Unloa.

Lesgon for July 12
W IT N E S S IN G  U N D E R  P E R S E C U 

TIO N

LR S 8 0 N T E X T — Acta * : l - 4 :8 t.
UOL.DBN T E X T — W a ouxht to cb»p  

Qod rathar than man.— Acts
E R IM A H Y  TO P IC — Brava Fatar and 

John.
JU NIO R T O P IC — T w o  Brava Praach- 

ara.
IN T E R M E D IA T E  AND  SEN IO R  

TO P IC — T w o Brava Wltnaaaaa.
VOtlNO PEO PD E AN D  A D U L T  

TO P IC  —  Courasaoua W ltnasalns tor 
C hrlit.

Help of Discouragement
Discouragement affords just 

the occasion for a more intelli
gent courage.—Professor John 
Dewey.

^  M : THERE CERTAINLY IS!
Pe KO EDGE JAR RINGS ARE
MADE OF LIVE. RED RUBBER

a THAT SLALS t h e

H : THERE'S FLAVOR IN TIGHT

A BIG DIFFER ...AN D  THEIR

ENCE BETWEEN TWO BIG LIPS

GENUINE PE KO MAKE THEM EASY

EDGE JAR RINGS TO APPLY. EASY

AND ORDINARY 
RUBBERS.

TO REMOVE.

IQ IS  ?i:!LoEoot
{t\¡W

ÜS
PE‘Ko E dge
JAR RUBBERS
UNITED STATES RUBBER CDMPANT

ins ■m tak. a I, I itN

Getting Ahead
One way to get ahead of your 

neighbor is by not trying to keep 
up with him.

A Charming .Sports Frock
ForeigiuliWords 
and Phrases

JUST A 
DASH IN nATN IRS
OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O STS

('ontentment
Contentment gives a crown 

where fortune hath denied it.— 
Ford.

Classified Department

PHOTOGRAPHY
■all llTTHapad— I I «  ilM  ar aoiallar I  
baautifal anUrarmaala rrtim yaar rail Uc. 
WtaeaaNa Mwteahe». Waat HaWai. Wla.

In I Corinthians 1 :2!-2.‘t, Paul aeta 
forth the nttitiide o f tha world toward 
Cbrlat and hla gospel. The one who 
preaches Christ crucifled must exiiect 
opposition, and even violent peraecu»' 
tion. Thia attitude of the world. In- 
•teud of fieing .a deterrent, should be 
a s|)ur to activity. •

1. Patsr Healing tha Lama Man 
(Acta .1:1-11)

The place (vv. 1, 2). It was at the 
beautiful gate which leads from the 
•niter to the inner court o f the temple. 
Thlt hel|ilesa man had been placed at 
the entrance of the pla<*e o f worship 
where he might receive the symiw- 
thetlc attention of worshipers.

2. The man (v. 2). This tieggar was 
Infirm from hla hirth. lie  was not 
more than forty years old (Acts 4:22). 
When he saw Peter and John, he 
asked alms.

I. The method (vv. S-8).
a Gaining the man's attention 

(v. 4), Peter and John commanded 
him to IcMik on them. He asked fur 
nioni>y and got healing.

b. Peter commanded him In the 
name of Jesus Christ of Nar.aretti to 
rise and walk (v. (1). This was the 
very thing he had been unable to do 
all his life, hut with the comniaud 
went the ability to do.

C. Peter took him by the right hand 
(v. 7), gave iiii|>etus to hla faith, not 
strength to his ankles.

4. The man's response (v, K).
Strength at once came to him. He 
stoiHl, walked. Ieap«>d. and shouted 
praises to GihI.

a. The elTecf (vv. 0 -tl). The peo
ple Were fo  flll**d Nklth wond«-r that 
they ran together to behold this thing. 
There could he no question as to the 
geniilnetieHs oC the miracle for the 
man had been a faiiilliar figure for 
many years. •

a. This helpless man had to t>e car- 
rl«Hi to the temple. Men and women 
out of^ 'lirlst are so helpless that they 
need to Im* brought where the life of 
God can he apfilied to them.

b. Peter, taking the man by the 
hand, shows the manner o f helping the 
lost. Christian wltiu'sses should bring 
them to Jesus.

II. Peter Witnessing Before the 
Multitude (Acts 1 :1'.>-'.>»).

Though this mirncle directed ttie at
tention of the people to Peter and 
John, Peter st'lzi'd the opportunity to 
present Christ !•* the iieople.

III. Peter In Prison for Christ's Sake 
(Acts 4:1 4).

1. The lenders. Iloth priests and 
Saddiu'u^ Joined In this persecution 
(vv. 1 ^ .

Tti^Arlests were Intolerant because 
these *iew  teachers were encroaching 
upon I their functions. The Sadducees 
did not believe In the resurrection, 
which was a vital part of the apos
tolic preaching.

2. The result (vv. .1, 4). Though 
they were held In bondage by chains, 
Christ continued to work. The num
ber of believers greatly Increased.

IV. Pstsr Witnsasing Bsfors ths 
Banhsdrin (Acts 4:5-21).

1. The Inquiry (vv. 5-7). The In
quirers admitted five reality of the 
miracle hut they wanted to know what 
It signlDeil.

2. Peter's answer (vv. 8-12), With 
stinging sarcasm he showed theai that 
they were not on trial as evjJdoeri. 
hut for doing good In the NSipe of 
Christ to the helpless and m-ady man.

1. The Impression u[ion the Kau- 
be<lrln (vv. l.VJl).

a. They marveled (v, 11). They were 
made conscious that they rrere on trial 
Instead of sitting as Judges.

b. They took knowledge that Peter 
and John had been with Jeaua (v.lS ).

c. They forha«le them to a|>eak In 
n irlat's name (v. 18), They could not 
deny the mirncle or gainsay the accu
sation brought against them, ao they 
attempted Intimidation.

d. Peter and Jobtfs reply (vv. 10, 
20). They eii>retsed their determina
tion to obey God rather than men.

*. Their release (v. 21). Seeing that 
the people were on the aide o fy h a  
apoatles. the rulera were helpleio^

V. Ths Church st Prsytr (v v .^ t  31).
As soon aa Peter and John were set

free, they hsstene<l to their fellow dis
ciples and told their experiences. They 
praise«) God for deliverance and 
prayed for boldosas to apsak tha Word 
of Ood. , • •

Trim modish raglan shoulders, 
no sleeves to set in, make this 
attractive dress easily fashioned 
I  even an amateur sewer. And 
the neckline is extremely flatter
ing and youthful. Equally loVely

for office wear or busy shoppers, 
it answers perfectly, too, for gen 
era! daytime functions.

You’ll appreciate the two 
roomy pocisets, and the back 
yoke will enable you to “ bear 
your burdens”  lightly. Try mak
ing it in tub silk, shantui^ print
ed crepe or linen. Wmchever 
fabric you choose gives a sil
houette that is universally flatter
ing and a touch of sophistication.

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 
1857-B is available in sizes: 14,
10, IS, 20; 40 and 42. Correspond
ing bust n^asurements 32, 34, 
30, 38, 40 End 42. Size 16 (34) 
requires 3 7-8 yards of 39 inch 
material plus 1-4 yard for the 
belt. Send 15 cents in coins for 
the pattern.

The Summer Pattern Book con
taining 100 Barbara Bell well- 
planned, easy-to-make patterns is 
ready. Send 15 cents in coins 
for your copy.

Send your order to The Sew
ing Circle Pattern Dept., 367 W. 
Adams St., Chicago, 111.

e  ><•» Synaicat,.— W.NU Scrvlc*.

Man Wants But Little—
Supposing you had spent 16 

years at the North pole, what 
luxuries of civilization would you 
pine for? Dr. H. W. Griest, Pres
byterian medical missionary at 
Barrow, Alaska, has just com
pleted 16 years of duty in the Arc
tic regions. This summer he is 
to retire to a life of leisure in 
warm California.

“ I want to drive a motor-car 
slowly through country lanes, not 
a dog sled through icy wastes,”  
he said. " I  want to seek out the 
old apple tree and lie around in 
the grass with a book, I want to 
eat fresh vegetables and fruits— 
not tinned. I shall see cows and 
sheep, birds and trees, not rein
deer^, polar bears and icebergs.”

Ab Airbe condita. (L .) From 
the building of the city (Rome). 
• Aere perennius. (L .) More en
during than bronze.

Bon jour. ,F .) Good day; good 
morning.

Coup de grace. (F .) Finish
ing stroke.

De jure. (L .) By right of law.
En avant. (F .) Forward; on

ward.
Femme de chambre. (F .) A 

chambermaid; a lady’s-maid.
Gnothi seauton. (Gr.) Know 

thyself.

It Is Well
Most of the illusions we recov

er from; and we're gad of iL

COTTON-Ag«#its Wmnfd
to Tall« Otoara far My laiproirti 
tarfy RaMa Mavdaa Cottaa

Prwm lw  l l l f l i  GinTwratmi.
aiuna lUBlBUkBl. I l r a f j  T ibUIIdv Cotton 

Urestoet Mi^ i m  lAHton in Htnto
■in^nnH*Bl MinUun Tmt liMl ttwnn. 

Wriî  Tmdmy 4 y n try  im Ymmr Trrrifnrji 
iM U T  L  MffTOI. tw iM r  - Soatt. M .

/Â> * M E E T  TH E  NEW  C H A M P .'

THE BK3 
B U L L Y -- 

HE'S ALVAVS 
PICKIN'
ON ME.

LISTEN, k id ! jo in  MY 
JOE E BROWN CLUB An d  train  
UPA BIT. NOBODY'LL BOTHER 
YOU-- IP VOU CAN MOLD

'/OUR O W N. A

( X

»X REMEMBER NOW--ONE CLUB 
RULE 

‘ V  PUT
• ( RULE IS EXERCISE E^ÆRY

UP YOUR MITTS ANC> ^
LETS SO.'

IN A FEW 
WEEKS. NOW 
PCf>INTD VOUR 

SHCX^R AND 
HURRY TO 

THE TRAININO

^ A i®  THE BEST TVaNS ABOUT 
M M-M-MINn UTSFLAICES  ISTMpY’RE MIGHTY 

TME BEST \  ( 3 0 ^  FOR Yt3U! STICK T O  OUR 
THiilS AB0UT\ OFFICIAL C E R SA U  KID • -EAT THE 

WAY IMIS FOOD G E T  r t ^ T Y  O F
EXERCISE AN D FRfeSH AIR. •• 
AND VOU'LL U C K  TOUR 

SW ELL L  WEiOMT iN WILD CATS'.
SRAPE-NUTSr

F L A K E S ! .

A FEW WEEKS LATER \ '

TMERT* th at 'l l ' 
TEACX VOU TO . 
LEAVE ME ALONE

hurray FOR THE 
JbE E.BBCW^ CLUB 

.AüMDeftÀPE-NUTS 
FLAKES'.

JO E E .  BROWN ASKS BOYS AND GIRLS TO JOlM CLUB
Famous Comodian Offors 36 FREE PrizosI

Juit lend one top from a red-and-blue box of 
Grape-Nuta Flake«—and you’ll get the dandy mem- 
berihip pin shown here and the Club Manual. It tells 
you how to get 36 valuable prize« free—how to work 
up to Sergeant, to Lieutenant and to Captain.

So ask your mother to get Orape-Nuts Flakes right 
aw ^ . They’re swell I Crisp and crunchy and full 

of that famous Ofape-Nuts flavorl 
So good you’ll cheer every spoon
ful! And Orape-Nuts Flakes'* are 
gcxxl for you, tool Eaten with milk 
or cream and fruit, they pack more 
varied nourishment than many a 
hearty meall (This offer expires 
December 31, 1936. Good only 
in U. 8. A.) A Pott Cereal—nusde 
by General Foods.

Ckth USawbarvliIa Urn -  ■
Oold Knuh with blu* Isttar, 
•rtual « « r  »howm. PVrr for 
I Oropr Nula Vladas iwrk- 
a«r lop. ,

add Bniak Adjaal- 
lo  f i t  BQjr fiDsat.

Huta
abla
FRBB for I  O^apt 
Biakra parkaat topa.

I 7-lt-lJob B. Bboom, r 'o Qaapa Nura Fútaos 
Battit Craah, Mirb.
I anileat.........Orapa-Nou Ftabaa parka«* topa. Ptmmt taad
BM fra* Um itroM cbackad bale». (Ful rorrtrt poataf t  oa 
poar latlor)i
g Mamtiarablp Aa aad Qub Maausl. (Brad I paebaea tap). 

Maatborahip Ria«. (l and 8 paakafa topa.)

III m  L r i  U T I S T  M T I M  r i C T M f - - I M T 8« 0M  T U C T M ~ ~ A  M M C I
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Tht Constitutional Issue
A few months ago it looked as 

if the Constitution of the United 
States might be one o f the 
major issues between the two 
political parties in the President- 
al campaign which has just be
gun. The reversal by the Sup
reme Court of some of the Ad- 
ministfration’s measures, en
acted by a Democratic Congress, 
and the re.sentment openly ex
pressed, prepared many political 
observers to expect a demand by 
the Democrats for a revision of 
the Constitution, either extend
ing the powers of Cor.gr^ss gi 
the Supreme Court. Surprising
ly enough, however, the only 
suggestion of a ( ’onstitutional 
change, so far as it offically fig 
ures in the campaign, has come 
from the candidate for President' 
Governor .Alf I.andon.

President Roosevelt took occa
sion to declare himself and, by 
inference, the party which fol
lows his leadership, in his speech 
at Little Rock on June 10. In 
referring to the Constitution as 
“ the best instrument ever devis
ed”  for maintaining the funda
mental principles on which the 
nation was founded, and declar-j 
ing that “ it is intended to meet' 
and satisfy the amazing physical* 
economic and social reiiuiremenls. 
that ci>nfront us.”  he put an a f
fective end to the talk that he 
and his party would inject the 
Constitutional issue into th e  
campaign.

G«)V. l^indon in his telegram ■ 
to the Republican National Con
vention, did not accept his party 
l»latform declaration that ways 
can be found under the Consti
tution whereby states may enact 
minimum wage law s for women 
and children and declared that 
he was prcparetl to advoeatP a 
Constitutional amendment t o 
that end. if necessary, to accom
plish the purpo.se.

Neither candidate has voiced 
any criticism of the Supreme 
court. Both Gov. l^indon and 
President Koo.sevelt are intelli
gent enough to understand th.at 
even thougt the ('onstitution 
dowTiot especially authorize the 
court to set aside an act of con
gress. it is its prime function. a.s 
it is of any court, to inter;>et the 
law, and the constitution specifi
cally declares itself to be the 
“ supreme law of the land.”  It 
will 80 remain until the people 
themselves dedide otherwise.

-—Winters Knepri.se.

Home Owners
Austin Callan.

It has long been conceded that 
the home owner is the best and 
happiest citizen.

The home is the Nation’s cit
adel of strength.

Those who have made it easier 
to own a home and to keep a 
home, have rendered a distinct 
service to humanity. They have 
planted flowers along barren 
pathways.

The Nation’s strength lies in 
the small homes because moft 
homes are small. What nffect.s 
modest domicilies affects mil
lions. The Texas Legislature 
only showed its interest in good 
citizenshii/but its consideration 
for the hard pressed when it a- 
dopted Senator Carl C. Hardin’s 
home exemption mea.^ure reliev
ing from state taxe.s all homes 
up to the assess value of $1>0(K).

If Carl Hardin had rendered no 
other service than that he woul.’ 
be entitled to the gratitude of 
thousands of Texans.

Whoever makes it easier to 
maintain a place of habitation 
for a family confers a blessing, 
and adds a bloom and breath of 
fragrance to life. We want to 
see more home owners not only 
in the cities and villages of our 
state but out beyond the pave
ment in the rural communitit .s. 
No home owner will become a 
communist. The blessings of a 
home will nurture in his heart 
love for his country and hi.s 
conntry’s flag. He will bring 
his children up to respect the 
worthy things of life; he will 
train them for good citizenship, 
and they will be an arnament of 
society.

Robert Mas.sie Co. i
Phone 4441 Day or Night 
FUNERAL niRKCrORS

A.ND FMHAI.MEKS. 
SUl’KUIOR

AMBI LANCE SERVICE

Judge Wylie was in Abilene or. 
official business Monday, and in 
conference with .Mr- Shelton,di.s- 
trict manager of the old age pen
sion work, was advised that an 
investigator will be sent here with
in three or four weeks to remain 
until all easD S  have been examin
ed and cared for. All those eli
gible to old age pension are assur
ed that due consideration will be 
given their cases and that pay
ment Will be made back to the
first of July.

/

Abe Jenkins Says
The .safety and pleasure of any 

motorist’.s vacation trip can be 
increased many fold by the ob
servation of a few simple rules 
according to Abe Jenking. known 
as the world’s safest driver. 
Jenkins, who holds more speed 
records than any other man in 
syiorts. has driven more than 
(<ne million miles on all kinds of 
Roads in ever .state in the Union 
without an accident.

Resides the well known and 
fairly well recognized rules about 
observing stop sigh's, not trying 
to beat traffic lights, not yuissing 
another car on a turn or hill, Jen
kins has the following advice to 
give on features of driving little 
thought about by the average 
motorist:

1. Read the road; that is, ob
serve cars far ahead and those 
directly behind because only in 
this Way can you decide whether 
passing is safe. The car behind 
can do you a lot of damage and 
observ ing only the next car a- 

I head is no insure of safety.
I 2. Don’ t drive in a slouchcl 
Iposition. Keep both hands on 
the wheel. Hands and arms 
should always be in a position 
to take care of the ever impend
ing emergency.

3 . When mawing a turn u.se 
‘ »nly one hand to apply iire.s.surc 
on the wheel, uliowiiig it to .sliile 
through the other hand. Thi.- 
jilacps you in a position to put 
full strength into a uuiek turn in 
the opposite direction should 
emergency demand it.

•1. Xev»T run a car fast« r than 
you can «irive it If you are at 
all nervous you are driving too 
fast.

5. Never use the brakes in a 
skid o n slipiu ry roads- The 
best method is to disengage the 
clutch, which will yiermil the r»'ar 
wheels to roll free and follow the 
front wheels straight ahead. 
Then apply the clutch gradually.

BAPTIST MEETING

In .\ppr«M’iativn

We take this means of offering 
our appreciation t ‘> our many 
friends who assisted us during 
the serious illness of our son, 
Tommie. Also those who visited 
us and offered their assistance. 

Words * fail us when we try to 
those who came in and 

prorked our 'crop when it was so 
^badly in need of work.

When misfortune comes your 
•way wc hope friends will be as 

>yal to you as they have to au. 
thank all. i

|OAd Mrs. Robert WfUier.

Rev. N. E. McGuire, pastor 
of the Emmanuel Baptist church 
of San Angelo, has accepted an 
an invitation from the Robt>rt 
I.«*e Baptist church to hold the 
annual revival meeting. The 
meeting was to have begun on 
Friday nig.ht before the fourth 
Sunday in July but owing to the 
election coming at that time 
it was judged advisable to post
pone beginning until Sunday. 
Eleven o’clock on the fourth 
Sunday in July is the time nqy- 
set for the meeting.

Town Whrrr I I Ive-* 
U ’$ ^  Tpwm

A I 1 lilKND.Nim*
Rev. Virgil Gosby will preach 

and Eschol Gosby load singing 
I and bring special songs at each 
service with guitar accompani
ment at Friendship school hous<* 
Friday night, Sunday and [Sun
day night.

These young men are westen- 
er.s and bring a message of spec
ial appeal to farm and ranch 
communities. Everybody i.s cor
dially invited to every service.

Martha Frances Smith, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith, 
went to San Angelo Wednesday 
to spend several days with Mr. 
and Mrs. D. I. Durham.

Wayne Overall, now living in 
Honda, is here visiting his par
ents, Mr. an d  Mrs. ,J. B. B. 
Overall.

Supt. and Mrs. G. L. Taylor 
vi.>uted in Monahans and I'ecos 
last week. \l Monahans they 
were the guests of her aunt, Mrs. 
Jack Hale.

A Fentecost meeting will begin 
at Edith Saturday with Rev. 
Smith of Spur doing the preach
ing. It isex|>ectcd that the meet
ing will continue through three 
Sundays.

A I h i i :m ) k ) I a i im k k s

Serv ice  Station and  G rocery
M rn, II. F. Snell, Mgr.

('orner I4th St. and Robert Lee Road, - San Angelo 

f*r«icc*rieh - lee  U iilil I 'op  - (.’ as* - O ils

F a m o u s  M a r K e t  CEL C a f e

ilea «l(| iiarle i's  l'or ( [o k r  (a t i in ly  IN 'ople.

Best place in town for your Meals.

22B N. ([|iad. - San .Angelo

e bnv vour l’«»iiltrv

L .  M . C A S T O R
G«»nerele Wat«T 'l'rougli««. - (hisl .Sloiie, 

G.oiiIraetttr in )tii> lliiiig niiuleni'(\inrrele.

Vv, 19 E. .Ave. 1>. - San A agelo - l ’h. 4040-1

l)r. il. ,|. \\ arr<‘ii
DENTIST

S I I  H «n  A n g r lo  N n t io r t i i l  R a n k  

San Angelo, Texas 

I*h. o r  412» R e s . 3S 182

Or. W. A. (illIF F IS  

niNIIST
Office 402 Rust Bldg. 

Dial - San .Angelo

Plenfy lo

SEE
Plenty to

DO
jJ / /  V n|(

Te x c r.j arc .seeing Texas 
during

i i

ere in

Tho t i . Ccntanmal Cc.ntral Exp ;̂-., 
Uon at Dalle.» U tlra viag rrUlion : 
ol Tl-.l ’ c;» item cut o! Ji* slat* and 
bv»; Uie (lati.

This iucccs:lul ovcol ciaJ tho >»c.iv 
equolly lntoret>liaa i • 
lions cao locusin? thf yes oi the 
nation on Texis. T.nos may well 
be p.-ou.. <1 ils Centennial event». 
Texes Will pro.it by Its entorprlso 
ior mai.y *.'ours to come.
But, best of all. Texans ore know- 
Ing Texos.
Eost Texes i i  Tisitieg West Texas! 
North Texons are going South! 
South i'exons ore ItoreUng North, 
and Wsel Texcas ore seeing Ilio 
Eaiill CectermicI yoar has ailot-lod 
us the opportunity to gel aeguainted 
srilh tho rxBourcas enr" ecer.ic attrac
tions c' our great state.

Whatever your -doae c l a real va- 
calico, you'll lin i them realised In 
Texas. Mountains, seashore, tuls- 
slons. ioreign atmosphere, gay 
night llle. lishing. geli, historic 
places. Mott every attraction you 
COB (ind anywhere— right here <Tt 
home.
Mako yo’.ir plans to ei»i: tho Cen
tennial Celtbrallerui being 1 eld tbi': 
month. Be od the calendar at tho 
right U you want ocditiocal inlor- 
motion, write tlie Cbomber oi Com
merce at clliss you are Interested in.
For a real vacation. SEE TEXAS!

T E K n S
j [ £ £ i £ m & ¿ a i

1S 3E

(Julf 8. throuqh 
S«pl. 13. R*vU«d 

to Juno 27th)
JULY 8.11 — VAUCY MILLS—27ih Ann.^ui 

H t .art'friin<7 Reunion.
JULY 13-15 — AN — Wwit Texa«

lor: Lxf:---.1! ,^ .
JULY Growwrt*

Ft‘»;.:vaL
JULY 13-18— LLOUAnD— ConWnnlal Pa^.

JULY 14-i7—RILSLL —Community Fair and 
;- V,* 1< brutii-n.

JULY I r — TfC*-L iA  — Y»i«ta Mission C«r*.

lULY lG 17 — CV/iXrWATFF— Watwr Comi-
v..[
TC^ILIi.oON HllX—Old SaUlwrs' Raunion 
ana i . loau*.

JULY 17-18—TULIA -Centonnlal Round-Up. 
JULY 17 — liUn ALü GAP — Taylor CoAtnty 

Old rs' Caniannial Raunton.
JULY 17-10—.CHICO—Canionnial H jfna<om. 

C«lwbrati<-in
JULY IS.DECLMBCT 1 — FORT WoUTH — 

AS J rcntiar C%mt«nmai.
JULY 1C 28—GALVLüTÖN—Watar Carnival 

V^wk.
JULY 19 — N v'RDHDM — Flraman*! Biaomat 

CvTi»< :.nial.
JULY 28-30 — ATLANTA— Watormalon Fas- 

aval and Oil
JULY 28 31 — HAYS COU^FIY — Ban McCul- 

iochi U. C. V. Hauruun-Cantaniuoi.
JULY 30 31— WLATHLKi ORU—forkar Coun- 

ty Fruit and Malon Exhibit.
JULY 3J.AUGUST 31—ALPINE — Cantanmul 

Cal' *jn.
AU G U ST 3.8— GALVESTON— Caniannial

’ :li , smivji!.
AUGUST 8-f-GALVESTON—Annual Ausil- 

1 TT/ v r̂uisar H
AUGUST 8 — HOUSTON— Ra.anacimant ol 

BotUa ol San Jaanto.
AUGUST 18 20 —JOHNSON CITY -  Tasas

An.’ ra G*: ■' Thow.
AUGUST 18—i ANNA M ARIA—Cantannial

AUGUST 30-22 —'-4 #,.ORADO—Homatxiuuiw, 
AUGUST M—PEHHYTON -Blrüiday Purtv? 
AUGUST 24 21—G A IN E S V ILLE  — Cooka

 ̂ > Jaif
AUGUST 27.28 - -RCAHING SPRINGS Utes.

^:ls M; -’.ay Old BaftWrt' Haunion. 
AUGU ST 30 — HOUSTON— Aiuuvarsory.

It ..ndinq r-l f'-ny of Houston.
AUGUST 31-SEPIEMBiai S-GRTENVIUX - 

Hunt County Fair.
SEPTEMBER ^ —TGERNE—Cantannial Day, 
SEPTEMBER 7-HENDEH30N -  East T w a

Oa j.
^—-^'ArTROP—'Cantannial Poo« 

tiout 'ind CaiuJuration.
SEP-rCMBZR 7 »-B IO  EPRINO-Cowboy Be. 

union nrd Rudeo
SI^CM iCR I  IO— H BNRIETTA-PlotieerRaur. ii.
SeRTTM-tE* lo -li — p r A B S A l L  -  Winter

Cscrriwn Fair
»*m j. 'i iC ll 10 13 — HAI-LCTTSVILU: — Lo.

f  »r du/r, h t f v n J  S t p it m it t  I )  u rétr  
___  »tete
TEXAS CUTr.NRIAL CCLURAriONS
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New Reling on Gotlon 
Piogram

County Case Worker

f

The County Agent's office i.s in 
receipt of a new ruling on the Ag
ricultural Conservation Program 
to the effect that, in ttie case of a 
man who doei not have land in 
feed above the acres the govei n-' 
ment estimate estimates are re-1 
quired to raise feed for w o r k  
stock, milch cows and chickens, 
this man will be permitted to 
plant a percent of his soil-conserv
ing crop land in feed if his fee<l 
crop yield is cut below normal 
because of reasons l)eyond his con
trol, the f)ercent so planted being 
in proportion to how much lower 
his yield is than normal. 'I his 
ruling does not apply to a man 
who, outside of his diverted .»cres, 
has more acres planted to feed 
than is normally rt‘<]uired to feed 
his workstock, milch cows and 
chickens a.s esiirnated by the gov
ernment, as any low yield on his 
normally reiyuired aces will he 
made uj» on the extra acres in 
feed, outside of his soil-conserving 
acres.

Those who are eligible to take 
advantage of this ruling, should 
make application to the county 
committee if they desire to do so, 
Mr. Smith stated.

Mrs. Drue Scoggins, county 
case worker, is now going to 
Itrorde each Monday to care for 
the cases in that part of the coun
ty. Her office there is in the 
Keeney building.

'I’hisarrangement greatly facil
itates matters as it has been ex
tremely difficult for many per
sons to come to Robert Lee.

Mrs. Scoggins now s p e n d s  
Tuesday and Wedne.sday of each 
week in the office here.

Centennial Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Artell Robert of 
Paint <'r(*ek. Misses L. C. Fisher 
and L e 1 a R. Fisher of Xbilene 
were visitors to the Texas Cen
tennial at Dallas the 4th and 5th 
of.luly. They report an enjoya
ble trip. 114,500 paid receipts 
besides several thousand passes 
were isnucd to the grounds on the 
Fourth. 'I'hey said the crowd far 
exceeded hotel accommodations 
and people all over the city slept 
in their cars.

The Town Where I I.ivt 
I f *  My Town

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Roberson 
of < hattanooga. Tennessee were 
the guests Saturday and Sunday 
of the families of her cousins, 
J. A. and \V. R.

S 2|
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(Let Us Make This Scientific 
' Theck-Up of Your Caf

i The Ford. Lahoratory Test Set, which eliminates 
I ||uc-.swork and trial'and-error metlTods, is used in 
our Service Department to diagnv^te car ailments. 

' 1 This rema^jcahle device is approved by the T ■>rJ 
' Motor Company for use in checking everytl.Ing 
affecting engine or electrical performance. It does 

' its work scientifically, accurately, quickly.
w

I Drive in and watcb this test set check your own car.<
f

INo Guesswork! Laboratory Test Set Checks:
Battery and conwecuooa
Carburetor
Co^1prc !̂liuo
Conderuer
B is t r ib u fu r
Fu e l p iu n p
GeneraCur

Horn
Iltniiian coil 
Oil preMure \ 
Radio
Starf!#g MoSor 
V a lv M

Coke Motor Co.
KOUKIM i.Ki: n :\  vs

OFFICIAL BALLOT
1 uni 11 llriiiorral uml Pledge Myself to SupfMirt llie Nominee of TTii« Primary.

I OK l M T i : i >  S l A'I ES SENATORj

JoHcpIi II. Price
of Tarrant County 

Hieliurd C. RuhIi
of McLennan County

IMorriH Slieppard 
of Howie County 

t.iiy R. Fit.lter 
of San Augustine County

J. E«lward filemi 
of Ros(jue County

Joe II. Eagle 
of Harr’.̂  County 

I OR COVERNOU;

JameH V. .Vllred
of Wichita County 

Roy Saiiderford 
of Hell County 

P. Pieree Hrook»> 
of I tallas County

K. W . Fine III r
of Smith County 

loll ) F. Iliiiii«‘r 
of Wichita County

FOR  L IF l  I I .NANT  GOVERNOR;  
Walter E. Wood ill

of Harris County
FOR A T IO R N E V  CENERAI.:  

William MeCraw
of Dallas County

FOR t:illEb Jl STILE  OF  
Si PRE-V.E l .Ol IM :

C. -M. Cure I on
of Rosque County 

FOR ASSOCI A I K Jl STICE OF 
SU 'RE .ME COI i n  :

Richard Crii/.
of Williamson County

FOR Jl i m ;e  o f  h i e  ( k t  o f
CKI.MiNA). APPEALS:

O. S. I.atliiiiore
of Travis County

FOIISTA  I E ItAII/ OAO  
vO.MMl^MO.NER:

II. O. Johnson 
of Harris County

(iootisoii f' ieger 
of Harris County 

Carl ( '. Hardin  
of Erath County 

Eriievl O. Ihoiii'iHoii 
of Potter County 

I rank .Morris 
of Dalla.s County

i OR s I ,\ 1 1: COMn:oLi ER o.'
PI t LI . Al.i Ol M S

Sum llonstoii Terrell •
of McLennan County 

Waller Wulloti (!ovii glon 
of Travis County 

(icorpe II. >lic|>|)urd
of Nolan County

FOR CO.M.MISSIONFR OF THE  
C ENEi .AL  L A M )  Ol FICE 

W illiam II. MeDonuld
of Eastland County 

John W . llav« kins
of Lavaca County

FOR TRF.ASl RER OF THE STATE  
OK H ; \  AS:

Hurry Hopkins
of Tarrant County 

Charley Loekhurt 
of Travis County 

Curlaiid .\<luir 
of Travis County

FOR STATE Sl lH^^ ím  ENDE.N II'ATE Si t 
I ^ N S IPi IH.I ff^NSl Rl C.riON;

I. . .V. W oo<ls
of Travis County^ ̂  ■

A. .\.''Pai llnlloi'k 
of Hexar C’ounty

KOIt .s’l A ri; ( OMMISSIONER  
OF A l .K IC l  L I I RE:

lieorge H. r«‘rrell
of Cherokee County 

KmI Segrist 
of Dallas County

J. E. MeDoiiahi 
of Ellis County

Cliff Day
of Hale County

FTMl CHIEF J l  STICK OF CO l  RT OF  
CIVIL  APPFAI.S ;ird SI PREME  
Jl D l l  lAL  D IS T R I IT :

James W. MeCleiidon
of Travis County

FOR I . S. C0.NCRF:SS 2Ul  Diatriet 
(diaries L. South

of (loleman County 
11. F. Miller

of Tom Green County
FOR STA I E REPRESEN l ATIVE:

92nd Disiriet:
D. .M. West

of Runnels County 
James .M. Simpson, Jr.

of Coneno County
Horuer R. Se«sionii

of Runnels County
FOR DIsritlCT JL D(,E 5Ut Distriet: 

Cleiin H. Lewis
of Tom (ireen County 

John F'. Sutton
of Tom Green County

F OR 1)1 S I RII I A l l C)R N E Y .51 St District 
O. C. F isher

of Tom Green County
FOR COl .M \ Jl DCE:

.Me.Neil W ylie

FOR (  O l  M   ̂ Ä DIS 'IRICT CLERK.
W illis !Miiit h

FOR SHERIFF, TAX ASSESSOR A  
col EEC FOR:

Perey .Myers 
Frank Pereirnll

FOR C O l N i l  ATTORNEY:
W . C. .MeDoiiaid

FOR COl M  y I R E A M I IE R :
-Mrs. Daisy iMeCutelien 
I van II. Itrunson

for  C Ol M   ̂ M \{\ E\OH:

FOR DF,.VI()(.RA'riC Coiinly (Ta i r a saa :  
J. S. (iurdner

FOR .MFMRKU DFMOl R A I IC E X K C K .  
11 \ i: V O M M I I  I I E;

FOR COI M   ̂ CO.M MISSIONER  
Preeinet .No. 1 : ^

I l . (.. \ urnuiiore

FOR ( 0 (  N I d  COM.MISSlONkR  
Preeinet .No. 2:

S . ,V Kil^-r

FOR COI M  V c 6 m .MISSIO.M K 
Preeinet No. .‘l:

I homas II. Ilurmon 
Ralph Curv in

FOR c o i  n i  ̂ CO.M.MISSIO.NFK
Preeinet .N»>. |;

L.  ̂. Ilurrrll 
Dan Hate 
.Smiii Cuslon

FOR PI RI IC WI KHIF R Preeinet N « .  1. 
W alter .MeDormun

FOR PI RI.IC WI ICHKR Preeinet No 2: 
W. .Modgiiiig

FOR JUSTiCEOFPEACE PRECT. .NO. 1;

I- or i i s l i e e  of Peuee PrciOn t .No. 2: 
.M, Rolli neon

For ( (tiistuhle Preeinet .No. I: 
.Iodio W illiunis

FOR CONSTARLE PRECINCT NO. 2:

\

FOR Jl'STICE OF PEACE PRECT. 8:

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE PRECT. 4 ;

• ♦ It'
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x s m i E s A
Oh Where Can He Be?

Old Lady (to boy searching on 
beach): "Well, my little man,
are you looking ior shells’ ” 

Boy: “ No, 1 am looking ior
father. I've forgotten where 1 
buried him.”

Horse Fly (on top of auto); 
"Gee whiz, this is the toughest 
equine I ever tackled.

Her Right
Man Motorist (barely avuidlng 

broadside crash); "Why on earth 
didn't you signal?"

Girl ditto who ha(s cro.ssed 
into home entrance): ‘ ‘ I always
turn in here, stupid!”

FAMOUS TONIC CREAM 
QUICKLY TRANSFORMS

DEAD
SKIN

«  day
frtcklet, 

blackheads, tool
Fsmeua NADINOLA Cream artuany 
amootha away the dall, flead cuticla that 
hulaa your natural baauty. All you do u 
thu: (1) At badtima spread a thin film 
of Kadinola Crtam over your (aeo—no 
maaaaging, no nibbinc. (2) Lear# on 
whiU you alcep. (3) Watch daily im- 
proecment—usually in 5 to 10 days you 
will see a mnrvelnus transformation. 
Freckles, blackheads disappear; dull, 
coarsened akin becomes erramy-white, 
satin-amnoth, lovely! Fine results posi
tively guaranteed with NADINOLA— 
tested and trusted for nearly two genera
tions. At all toilet counters only Or 
write NAl)INOL.\. Box 44. Paris.'Tcnn.

Callous Heart
One can conquer sorrow, but 

who wants to make his heart 
calloui:’

Scientific (!orrection 
For (kmstipation

A f i f  l a i a t l v »  w i l l  m o v «  th *  b o w « ! « ,  
but If you  WBHt oAay tborouMhn««a .  
t r y  tho •4'l*ntl0(' r t l i r f  o f  
mint, tho  d o l lgh t fu l .  ro freshtnK nilnt 
«‘hawlnic Rum la&mtivo. A m you 
ou t th *  U s A t l v «  lnRradl«»nt. wh ich  U 
AbMotutfly tha (low «»f d igca*
l l v a  )u la in> ra.'haed T h «  l a tA t l v c  
In m i t e d  w ith  them and t-^rrlnd Into 
thn Hvntrm «N c n ’iy and a**ntly. W i t h 
out ■ AUBing th f  • l iRh f f ' f t  upAft. thi 
l a i a t i v n  panam i ‘)r«iURh tha ntomai'h 
and lo to  tha bownlji «c» n('i«ntiO> a l ly  
that y«>ur ac t ion  In th o ro^ah  y » t  
•lAay T r y  tha plaanant. r t fre ah in a  
K ncn*a-r » in t  w a y  to ra ltcva ^inntlpa- 
tion nwcti ir*  prnnerib# I t «  la ia t lvc »  in- 
g r t ^ ia n t  f o r  btdh <*hlldrcn and adultn 
It 1«. >f cour«#.  n o n 'h a b i t * f  >rmlnK 
Mold on fnon#y>back Ruarantaa i«cn- 
•r<»u« f a m i ly  « I « #  pa- kaic# ISc, SSc.

Eczema in Big 
Watery "Bumps"

Burning mnd Itching 
Rmlimvmd by Cuticurs

The reconls shoiind with grateful 
letters of pral.w* like the fiillowlng. 
Name ami full a'ldn-ss irr<* ptinti*«! 
to snow that rinJ.'ura letter« are 
gi-niitne lieyotid «|ii»*sllon.

"My ei’irnia hi-gnn with an Itching 
on my hands, arms snd f>***i. sml 
when I wratchiMj. big, watery hnuii*s 
came They burned and ltche<l so, 
that I s<Tatche<l and lrrltat«x| the 
affiH'teil ports. It worried me »■> I 
could not sbH»p

*T hail this ecseaa for Are yi-ars 
before I stiirteil to use t'utlcun*. 
After using three rakes o f I'litlriirs 
Soap and three tins of I'utlinirs oint 
■lent the Irritation was rellereil.” 
(SIgneil) Miss tl. K. Held, »<.'■<» »'entrai 
Ar., Hamilton, O.

»let »'iitlciini Soap and »»Intment 
NOW .\ma*lng als»i In relief of 
pimidcs. rashes, rlmrworm aud other 
externally raiise<| .skin faults. Soap 
2fic. Ointment 'i's '. \t all druggists. 
Samples I'UKK \Vr)te "l'utirura," 
Dept. 21, Malilen. Mass. Adr.

WNU—L 2A—3«

Hiserable 
vrith backache?

THE FEATHERHEADS ” All Write

Th is  i s  o t j e  n k îm T 
'iou CAM d e v o t e :

To PEADlM^------- - v i
I'M (SoiMCr T o  .-J
fVA TC M  L lP  O N

lUi'i'iuioinuni

(S ooo ./
KIO MONIES — 
WO BF?lD(sE-- 
MO CHORES

OH, FELIX — v/iLL Y o u  RuM U P  ) 
A M O  <sET MV A D D R E S S '
Bo o k  f r o m  M y  ilj,

D R E S S E R  "2 I WEVER U  ^
CAW RBM E.M 3 E R  S o  2  '
D O R o T n y 'S  NUMBER? ,/ o H . ' a l L

RUs MT

OM d e a r ----
-Th i s  p e w  i s  
E M P T Y — A n d  
Th e  .m k  is

UPSTAIRS—

o<--
H E R E  I ^  
AlSAlVJ

Tmam< s  fop? Th e
I M < - A H - E R  —  
\jy/HY— W HERE  
A R E  V O Ü

----- ^  —1 CsOlMCar Z

IM  T ü S T  (sE T T iMIt 
R E A D Y  T o  <fO To 

T H E  D R U < S S T b R e
FOR s t a m p s -----

Y o u ’r e  s u r e  tô
-------, B E  O U T  O F

V _  T i-IPM /

HNNEY OF THE FORCE »rT^iowi- Leave on Absence

Crochet That Is New and 
Quite Simple to Do

Pattern 5544

"Can anyone do it?”  Most as
suredly! It is a lovely rug, a 
matching foot-stool top or pillow 
for quick crocheting. Easy, six- 
sided medallions are done one 
by one, each flower a different 
color with background uniform or 
not, as you please. Sew them 
together and you’re ready to be
gin the border crochet, going 
round and round with stripes of 
color used to break the back
ground. Rug wool, rags or can- 
dlewicking may be used.

In pattern 5544 you will And 
complete instructions for making 
the rug shown; an illustration of 
it and of all stitches needed; ma
terial requirements; color sug
gestions.

Send 15 cents in coins or 
stamps (coins preferred) to The 
Sewing Circle, Household Arts 
Dept., 259 W. Fourteenth St., 
New York, N. Y. Write plainly 
pattern number, your name and 
address.

i Good Old Days
I Girls who complain because 

they have to help with the family 
I ironing should have lived in the 
' days of ruffled muslin petticoats,
* embroidered corset covers and 
I voluminous nighties, all with 
; yards of eyelet embroidery in 
' which ribbon had to be run after 
I ironing. Those were the days 

when an ironing was a pain in 
i the neck as well as in the back.
! —Eva B. Hanner in Lathrop Ad

vertiser.

5 «  A N D  1 0 ^  J A R S
THE 10« SIZE CONTAINS 2'/, TIMES

_ AS M UCH  AS THE S« SIZE ----------
....t V H V  P A Y  M O i^ e  ̂

MOROLINEIT I SNOW WHITE PETROLEUM JE U F

Stand Upright
We must stand upright even if 

the world should be turned up
side down.

N o C o m p la in t
Mother—What subject do you like 

best in achool?
Helen—Psychology.
Mother—Why. they don’t teach 

that in your school.
Helen—I know. That’s why I like it

NO CHANCE

K in d n o s  to  F i ih
David—1 went fishing today, 

mother, with a bent pm for a hook 
Mother—You shouldn’t hurt the 

dear little fish. David Next time 
rU give you a safety pin.

E D l ’C .^TIONAI. N O TE

W/HtNI 
FT yo« »1

fcidtiav» (unction badly and 
you v S e t a naqgmg backadM, 

widi dixxM»a», burning, icaidy 0» loo 
haouant unnation and gattmg up at 
nioiM; when you (aal tirajL norvoua, 
all up«at. . .  u«o Doan*» PlHa.

Dean's am aspocially fo* poody 
woAing kidnoyt. Million« ol bosos 
ara u«od avory yaa». Thoy a»o rocoM 
Mondod dm  country ovor. A *  yeer

D O A N S P ll lS
"Well, what’s the first thing your 

son did after graduating from that 
expensive college?”

"Touched me for $300 to buy some 
girl an engagement ring.”

"He has no ambition.”
"N o ’ ”
"Not a bit. Refuses to learn a 

trade and insists on remaining a 
member of the underpaid, white- 
collar brigade”

G ra n d m a '«  Jo b
Grandma was staying with the 

family while mother was ill at the 
hospital. One day little Dorothy 
Ann came into the kitchen and said'

“ Grandma, did you feed my gold
fish '”

"N o ,"  said Grandma.
“ Well,”  said Dorothy Ann, “ don’t 

you know that’s your job while 
you’re working here?” —Indianapo
lis News.

(i(M)D CHANCE

A  G o o d  M e d ic in a
The physician was surprised to 

find the head of the household at 
the door with a shotgun.

"Why, what’s the matter?”  stam
mered the doctor.

"That there medicine you gave 
my wife she says is makin* her feel 
like a new woman, and I want you 
to understand that no new woman 
business goes in this hovise. First 
thing I know she’ll be out mekin* 
speeches."

FI  FI.
I  Nai

lotaLi
«ileeseese» Seer S< 
luieaae, Nsesee aed Steh 

Haadeeke« dee te CeestlpatiaM.

DOLLARS A HEALTH
The successful person is a healthy per
son. Don’t let yourself be handicapped 
by sick headaches, a sluggish condition, 
stomach “ nerves" and other dangerous 
signs o f over-acidity.

He—What would you say if 1 
kissed you)

She—How could I say anything?

MILNESIA FOR HEALTH
Milnesia, the original milk o f magnesia 
in wafer form, neutralizes stomach acids, 
gives quick, pleasant elimination. Each 
wafer equala 4 teaspoonfuls milk of mag- 

■c** *-Tas ty, too. 20c ,3Sc fit 60c e very w her«.

35c A  6 0 « 
bottlws

2 0 « tint

MILNES'^
w h ft .  J

M I L N E S I A
w A f f R S
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IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

Air the bread and cake boxes 
frequenUy during the summer 
months. Mould is likely to form 
on breads and cakes kept in boxes 
durin({ the warm weather.

• • •
Mayonnaise may be kept for 

several weeks in refrigerator if a 
tablespoonful of boiling water is 
added to it before bottling.

'  • • •
Do not remove husks from 

green corn until Just before put
ting on to boil. Corn spoils quick
ly, so It should be used as soon as 
possible after purchasing.

• • •

When cake or bread is too brown 
or is burned, grate gently with a 
fine grater (uutmeg grater pre
ferred) until the cake or bread is 
a golden brown.

• • •
Sandwiches may be kept moist 

for 24 hours if they are wrapped 
tight as soon as made, in waxed 
paper, then placed in a box lined 
with a damp cloth and covered 
with a cloth. Keep in a cool place. 

• • *
Never put hot foods in your re

frigerator or ice box. Wait until 
they have cooled.

©  l i f l l  8 y n J lc »U .— WNL* S »rv U «.

LUND Ay
' c H o o L  u e s s o n
By H CV P. II r iT X W A T K K . D. D , 

M «m b *r o f Kocu lty, Moody Ulblo 
Inotltuto o f Chicago.

Cl Wootorn NowiiM ipor Ualon.

Lesson for July 12

W IT N E S S IN G  U N D E R  P E R S E C U 
T IO N

l.RRSON T K X T — Acta 1:1-4 11.
OOLaDUN T E X T — Wg ought to obgp 

Ood rather than men.— Acts
I 'K IMAItY  TOPIC— Brava Pater and 

John.
JUNIOR TOPIC—Two Brava Preach- 

ara.
INTERM EDIATE AND SENIOR 

TOPIC— Two Brave Wltneraes.
YOUNQ PROPI-K AND ADUI.T 

TOPIC —  Courageoua Witnessing Cor 
Christ.

Ctf ANS
n if

D M ltlS
RATS
PERFECT HOME DRY CLEANER

3 0 < ,4 0 < , '6 5 <  Bo t t l e s
. . A L L  O H U O C IS T S

MU^TI SHOE WHITE m ill mo* rn k  oH. 
Cùm*ê*N% /mfrmdiomfa o f  M y ff i Homo Oeyf Oommot

Help of Discouragement
Discouragement affords Just 

the occasion for a more intelli
gent courage.—Professor John 
Dewey.

a

\i. H : THERE'S 
A BIG DIFFER 
ENCE BETWEEN 
GENUINE PE KO 
EDGE JAR RINGS 
AND ORDINARY 
RUBBERS.

KO: THERE CERTAINLY IS!
PE KO EDGE JAR RINGS ARE 
MADE OF LIVE. RED RUBBER 

THAT SEALS THE 
FLAVOR IN TIGHT 
...AND  THEIR 
TWO BIG LIPS 
MAKE THEM EASY 
TO APPLY. EASY 
TO REMOVE.

.^OYAL
Í ’.S-.üoEdoe 

»-rYLc

P E “K o  E b ( G E ‘,  
JAR RUBBERS
UNITED STATES RM BER COMPANY

UM i.«nTfiLa.f, ■ 4M

Getting Ahead
One way to get ahead of your 

neighbor i.s by not trying to keep 
,up with him.

i l l  wŵ wOUSaaw
 ̂ T  ■Cee.Bn<»l>-Aeelketw , 

j u c r  a  — - ^ ^ ^ A iM liM - S t A C «  UV4«;;
AO »AUFM**

DâSM IN f f  ATNIIIS7>
OR S P R C A D  O N  R O O S T S

^ Cnntenlm ent _ _ _
* Contentment gives a crown 
where fortune hath denied it.— 
Fdrd.

Classified Department

PHOTOGRAPHY__
Heyy4e^Ml-slll • '  «maller. •

h*aalir«l » a l a r a v e n t «  f r »m  r « « ' '  rell Uc.
WlaaaAata l-hail%iheg. Wt«4 Salem. Wla.

In I Corinthians 1 :2I 2.%, Paul sets 
forth the attitude o f the world toward 
Christ and his gosiiel. The one who 
preaches Christ criicllled must expect 
opposition, and even violent persecu
tion. This attitude of the worhl, In
stead o f being a deterrent, should he 
a spur til activity.

1. Pstsr Healing the Lame Man
(Acts 3:1-11).

The jilace (vv, 1. 2). It was at the 
lieautlful gate which leads from the 
outer to the Inner court of the temple. 
This helpless iiinn had lieeii placed at 
the entrance o f the place of worship 
where he might receive tlie sympa
thetic attention o f worshipers.

2. The man (v. 2). This beggar was 
Infirm from his birth, lie  was not 
more than forty years old (Acts 4:22). 
When he saw I ’eter and John, he 
asked alms.

3. The method (vv. 3-8).
a (iiilnlng the mun's attention 

(v. 4), I'eter and John commanded 
him to look on them. He asked fur 
money nnd got healing.

b. I'eter rnnimnnded him In the 
name of Jesus Christ of Nar.areth to 
rise nnd walk (v. fi). This was the 
very thing he had been unable to do 
all his life, hut with tlie comuinnd 
went the alillltv to do.

c. I'eter took him by the right hand 
(v. ”7), gave Impetus to his faith, not 
strength (o Ids ankles.

4. The man's response (v. 8)
Strength at once came to Idm. He 
stoixl, walkeil, lea|X‘d, and s IiouIim 
praises to Cod.

.V The effect (vv. O i l ) .  The i>eo- 
ple were so filled with wonder Iha 
they ran together to behold this thing. 
There could he no question ns to the 
genuineness of the miracle for the 
man had tteen a famlllnr figure for 
many years.

a. This helpless man had to he car 
rled to the temple. Men and women 
out of Christ are so helpless that they 
need to lie lirought where the life of 
Cod can lie u|iplled to them.

li. I'eter, taking the man by the 
hand, shows the manner o f helping tlie 
lost. Ctirlstinn witnesses sliould bring 
them to Jesus.

II. Peter W itn e ft^ i Before the 
Mqititude ( Acts 3 ;rJ-'-'0K

Though this miracle directed the at
tention of the people to I'eter and 
John, I'eter selr.t'd the opportunity to 
present Christ to the people.

III. Peter In Prison for Christ’s Sake 
(Acts 4:1-4).

1. The lenders. Both priests and 
Sodducees Joined In this persecution 
(vv. 1. 2).

The priests were Intolerant because 
these new teachers were encroactilng 
u|Min their functions. The Hnddiicees 
did not Indleve In the resurrection, 
which was a vital part of the apos
tolic preaching.

2. The n-sidt (vv. 3, 4). Though 
they were held In bondage by chains, 
Christ continued to work. The num
ber of believers greatly Increased.

IV. Peter WItneseing Before the 
Sanhedrin (.Acts 4:.’V-21).

1. The Inquiry (vv. 5-7). The In
quirers admitted Hie reality of the 
miracle lint they wanted to know wliiit 
It signified.

2. Peter’s answer (vv. 812). With 
stinging sarcasm he showed them that 
they were not on trial ns evildoers, 
hut for doing good In the name of 
Clirlst to the helpless and needy man.

3. The Impression lu ^ i the San
hedrin (vv. 13-21).

a They marveled (v. 13). They were 
made conscious that they were on trial 
Instead of sitting as Judges.

1). Tliey took knowledge that Peter 
and John had been with .lesus (v.l3 ),

c. They forbade them to sjieak In 
f'h rls fs name (v. 18). They could not 
deny the miracle or gainsay the accu
sation brought against them, so they 
attempted Intimidation.

d. Peter and John’s reply (vv. ID, 
20). They expressed their delermliin- 
lion to obey Cod rather than men.

e. Their release (V. 21). Seeing that 
the pi-ople were on the side of the 
a|H>stles. the rulers were helpless.

V. The Church at Prayer (vv. ’23 31). 
.  As soon aa Peter and John were tet 
free, they hasleneil to their feliow dis
ciples and told their expiTlences. They 
praise«] Cod for dellversnce and 
prayed for buldnraa to apeak the W or« 
uf Uw0.

A Charming Sports Frock
Foreign Words 
and Phrases

Trim modish raglan shoulders, 
no sleeves to set in, make this 
attractive dress easily fashioned 
t even an amateur sewer. And 
the neckline is extremely flatter
ing and youthful. Equally lovely

for office wear or busy shoppers, 
it answers perfectly, too, for gen 
eral daytime functions.

You’ll appreciate the two 
roomy puclaets, and the back 
yoke will enable you to “ bear 
your burdens’ ’ lightly. Try mak
ing it in tub silk, shantung, print
ed crepe or linen. Whichever 
fabric you choose gives a sil
houette that is universally flatter
ing and a touch of sophistication.

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 
1857-B is available in sizes: 14,
16, 18, 20; 40 and 42. Correspond
ing bust measurements 32, 34, 
36, 38, 40 and 42. Size 16 (34) 
requires 3 7-8 yards of .39 inch 
material plus 1-4 yard for the 
belt. Send 15 cents in coins for 
the pattern.

The Summer Pattern Book con
taining 100’ Barbara Bell well- 
planned, easy-to-make patterns is 
ready. Send 15 cents in coins 
for your copy.

Send your order to The Sew
ing Circle Pattern Dept., 367 W. 
Adams St., Chicago, 111.

©  lu l l  Hy rx11cat«.>-W NU B^rvlc*.

Man Wants But Little—
Supposing you had spent 16 

years at the North pole, what 
luxuries of civilization would you 
pine for? Dr. H. W'. Griest, Pres
byterian medical misasonary at 
Barrow, Alaska, has Just com
pleted 16 years of duty in the Arc
tic regions. This summer he is 
to retire to a life of leisure in 
warm California.

" I  want to drive a motor-car 
slowly through country lanes, not 
a dog sled through icy wastes,’ ’ 
he said. “ I want to seek out the 
old apple tree and lie around in 
the grass with a book. 1 want to 
cat fresh vegetables and fruits— 
not tinned. I shall see cow’s and 
sheep, birds and trees, not rein
deers, polar bears and icebergs.’ ’

Ab urbe condita. (L .) From 
the building of the city (Rome).

Acre perennius. (L .) More en
during than bronze.

Bon Jour. (F .) Good day; good 
morning.

Coup de grace. (F .) Finish
ing stroke.

De Jure. (L .) By right of law.
En avant. (F .) Forward; on

ward.
Femme de chambre. (F .) A 

chambermaid; a lady’s-maid.
Gnothi seauton. (G ..) Know 

thyself.

W H EN  
E Y E S  B U R N
Get Quick, S u h  

R e l ie f  with

%U R I ^ ^

\
i

U i:  e y e s

It Is  W ell
Most of the illusions we recov

er from; and we’re gad of it.

COTTON— Agents Wantod
t« Tall« Ortfara far My Impreveé 
Early Raida Rawdaa Catta« Saad

PrealncD Nteple. Utv Hull ll lg b  Gin Tnrn«>at. 
NUjna Ursistent. ft r e t y  Trelding DuLUjo 

<Areeust Mon^y M eà lM  ÌA»it4>D In Him le 
Kstierloient NinUon Test linei Neneun. 

Morite Tmémy fo t Agamop Yomw Tatritmrp 
MMCET L  DOEICN. BmiMr - Soatt M - I

Ù /  TED, VOU'VE 
• a ’  / IMPROVED lCO%  

•'* 'V  IN A  F E W1 WEEKS. NOW  ̂
\ POP INTO VOUi

~ "-v/ A N D  7VIE BEbT ■MlNb ABOUT (SRAPfe- 
MM-M-m ! \ nUTS f l a k e s  is THEY’RE M IGHTY 

THE BEST \ GOOD FOR > O U ! STICK T O  OUR  
thinks ABOUT\ o f f ic ia l  CEREAL, K ID --E A T T H E  , 
HE; WAV THiS RioHT FOOD, G E T  fI e N T Y  O P  
; l u B t r a in s  e x e r c i s e  a n d  f r e s h  a i r .- 

IS t h e s e  a n d  YOU 'LL LICK YOUR  
SW ELL L WEK5MT IN WILD CATS!

SRAPE-NUTS 
R _A K ES!

A FEW WEEKS LATER

THERE! THAT’LL 
TEACH  YOU TD  
LEAVE MF a l o n e *

/  h u r r a y  f o r  THE 
JO E  E b r o w n  CLUB

h u r r a y
FOR

TED*

AND ©RAPE-NUTS- 
FLAKES!

JO E  E .  BROWN ASKS BOVS AND GIRLS TO JOIN CLUB
Famous Comedian Offers 36 FREE Prizes I

Just send one top from a red-and-blue box of 
Grape-Nuts Flakes—and you’ll get the dandy mem
bership pin shown here and the Club Manual. It telk 
you how to get 36 valuable prizes free—how to work 
up to Sergeant, to Lieutenant and to Captain.

So ask your mother to get Grape-Nuts IHaket right 
away. They’re swell I Crisp and crunchy and full 

of that famous Grape-Nuts flavorl 
So good you’ll cheer every spoon- f  
full And Grape-Nuts Fl.ikes are j 
good for you, tool Eaten with milk j 

' ^  cream and fruit, they pack more I
I varied nourishment than many a I

^  hearty meall (This offer expires |
S  December 31, 1936. Good only {
9  in U. S. A.) A Post Cereal—made 

by General Foods.
I l l  m  L  I I O I I N ’ S U T E S T  H S T I M  P K T M I - - E M T R W S M

F u f o r
f!

i

Club M*mbar»My fb i —
Oobl ftnith with Mue 
•ctunl tise shown Yrar for 
I Or«|w Nuts FUIi©s pnek* 

top.

Clwb Meesaerebi« M as—
34-cnrotgoldftnish. Adjuot* 
• ble to f i t  s oy  ftnser, 
FRBB for 3 Grope Nuts 
Flakes potkoge tops.

Joa B RaovM, r >̂0 Osapb Nu-rs Ftasu 
Bottle Creek. Mi« h.
I en< looe...... f  Orope-Nuta Flakes po< koge tops.
me free the itema rhe< ke«l below. (Put lorrect 
your letter):
8 Membership Fin snd Club Msoual. (Bend 1 po 

Msmbership Ring. (Bend S pstksige tops.)
Noma,,
Srro#f_
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Locals ^  Personals
Mrs. W. 1). Powers of Padu-| Mr. Und Mrs. Wayne Clift and 

eah is singing for the Baptist; baby spent Saturday and and  
meeting now in progress at I’e -!Sunday in Robert I.,ee. James' 
can. Mrs, Powers, who was for-! Wallace Clift joined the honie- 
merly Miss Ksthcr R e e d, was' folks Sunday. They all returned 
reared in this county. The meet-, Sunday afternoon, and witĥ

them, Helen Grämling who had ' 
spent a week at home. !

Sunny&ide  Caftf
l l ivi t«*.^ \ o u  

to <lro|» ill to sec tlieiil

Uilifk, C'onrlfous Service
Under New Management

m

A lu A M O  T
“ t h e  b e s t  in  e n t e r t a i n m e n t

l u  l Æ K i  T k x a m

M

ing at Pecan will continue through 
this week.

Miss Claudia Barger of Alpine 
visited last weekend with rela
tives here.

Lois Vowell was here from Lub
bock for the Fourth, returning 
Sunday afternoon. She is taking 
a very stff cour.se in scienci, do
ing a nine-months course in six 
weeks.

Mr s .  Ghas. A. Ragsdale of 
Blackwell, daughter of R. L. Hall 
of the Observer, who underwent 
an appendicitis operation some 
ten days ago, is slowly improv
ing. Mumps developtnJ two days 
after the ofH*ration and were so 
swollen and painful that two in
cisions of the jaw were necessary' 
to bring relief.

(i. A. Harmon has completed 
tax roll for Robert I,.ee indepen- 
nent school district and is ready 
for the ajiproval of the school 
board. The total valuation is 
$.')78,l2l which is a gain of $16,- 
L>‘1 over that of l ‘.td5.

■Mrs. Paul Daffern w h o  has 
been with her mother, Mrs. G. A.

Notice To tdrmcrs <tnd 
Poultry Raisers

^  c will Ik* in Holii'rt 
l.c*«' at Sonili Siile 

Sorvicf* Slation Satiir- 
duy, July 11, Paying 
Top Prices for your 
Chickens.

I .  G .  G r i f f i t H

Mrs. A. J. Taylor, Mrs. J. H. 
Warren, and Mrs. T* E. Puett 
visited the S. M. Conner family 
at t hristoval Friday and Satur- 
day.

Itruce Clift and J .C . Jordan 
made a trip to South Texas last 
week. T h e y  (lassed through 
.some of the fl<M)ded districts and 

, s:iid water was about all you 
I could see.

j Frank Slut man of Ehda, N. 
M „ is here on a visit to his grand
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. VI. H. Bell.

Siiininer imiteriulH reduced 
at

W . K. Siiii|isuii & Co.

[)cn’ t Scratch
Mrs. Tyson Payne of (Jeburnc, U s e BROWN’S LOTION for 

is here on a visit to W. F. and ri'CH, Tetter, Bad Foot Odors.
Rial Denman families.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
We

Mosijuito and Chigger B i t e s ,  
Athletes’s Foot, Ringworm, Im
petigo, Poison Ivy, etc. 60cand 
$1.00. First bottle sold with 
money back guarantee at

Friday Saturday, July, 10 11

(>ene Autry in

‘ THE SIlNiHNG COWBOY”
with Smiley Hurnette and Chanipian

Also Back to the Soil Comedy and News

Sunday, 2 to 6. &  Monday, July 12 &  13 
Warner Oland in

“CHAKME CHAN’S SECRET”
A Fox Mystery Drama 

with ItoHliia l.owrenee, Charles Quigley, Atrid  
Allwyn, Kdwnrd Yrecorand and uthera

Also Grand Slam Opera and News PiVents.

Vi’cdncHtlay Only July 13th 

Hichard Dix in
“DEVIL’S SQUADRON”

A Ctduinhia Air Drama *
with karnc Morley, Lloyd Nolan, Shirley Rosa, 

and Killy Kurrud
Also Comedy, Yoo Hoo Hollywood

*It*s T H e  M oney* *
“ 2 5 “

Hannon, for about six weeks, re- nounee the following (himli-i. 
turned Tuesday to her home at dates for the office next-above WORK —GOOD F’AY W. k. Simpson K  Go.

Asherton. Irene McMienof Cor-j their name», suhjeet to iht 
pus christi,a gramldauglUer of uetion «»f the Dem oeralie I'ri- 
the Harmons is with them now.j niary, July 2.">, PA.'Wi.

Mr. and Mrs. w. J. Gum bie^"
attended the regular monthly j —  - ---- r—-=
meeti g cf the Red & White deal
ers at Abik-ne Tue.sday night.
Their annual picnic will be held 
at Buffalo (iap on the 22.

. . . ,Ncw shipment of 81.00 dress« aj Mr. and Mrs, Garvin Swanson
are authorized to a n -  i I IL  C.I 1 1 IM xl I f r i l i l l th , .  . j v-at [returned to their home in New

Mexico Sunday afternoon after
a week in Coke county*

La ili«* »' «'OHliitiu* s lip s  
• at

IX . k  . Sim psoii & Co,

Reliable man wanted to call on 
farmers in Coke County. No cx- M AN W ANTED for Rawleighj 
,K.M.n.cM,rc.:,„italnc..aed. Write Koute of 80() farnilies. Write to-, 

M .NKSS Cu. Uept.S
.Illinois- bA. Memphis, Tenn.

today.
I’rceiiort

Frank Kaeding lielieves that 
“ necessity is the mother of inven
tion.“  Being in need of an elec
tric hammer for beating out plow 
points in his shop he just proceed
ed to make one. They say it 
gives just as good service as those 
that come from the factories.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kikes atten
ded the jubilee at Brady Satur
day. They were joined by Wel
don and Lorance Fikes, Mrs. A.
L. Hurley and her daughter, Mrs.
Ojial Clark, who went to Mason 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roe atten
ded the celheration at Colorado 
Saturday.

Winston Gardner and J o h n  For Gouiily an«i District Glerk
Rodger Simpson left .Monday for- W 'lLLlS SILIITH 
the training camp at San Antonio.'
Several of the hoys here and at 
Bronte, who expected to go, were 
not called and they were at a loss For Sheriff Tux (J«rlle«-t«>r,

For District Judge,
51st Judicial District.

JOHN F. SUTTON 
(re-election)

GLENN R. LEW IS

For District Att«»rney,
51st Judicial District.

O. C. FISHER

For Kepreseiitutive y2ml Dist.

HORACE B. SCISSIONS 
(re-election)

---------------------------------------v ~C O kE  C O U N T Y , T E »\ S

Fi>r County Judge,

M cNElL W’YLIE  
(re-election)

l i l t RED W H ITE sioRts !
Specials For Friday and Saturday, July 10 & 11

(re-election)

FRANK PERCIFULL 
(re-eltction)

PERCY MYERS

to understand the reason.

Mr. and Mrs. Giaud f'arterand 
daughter of Harlingen aerhere 
visiting her parents, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. J, N. Q. Adams and other 
relatives.

H. C. Allen, Jr., of San Angelo, 
is visiting relatives here,

Mr. and .Mrs. lounont Scott _____________
left Aednes<Ia> for Ft. Stockton, Gommissioiier l*r«-t .No. 1. 
to visit with his fatiier and moth-

r’e«l W hile
U l C E

Glirvslid Bav

OŸSTESÎS

2 11) i ) ;u 'k a ^ ( ‘H

K< d 
W hile TEA
Bed X Wldl«*

8RAPE JUICE

2, 3,2 o/. can«

Ih. pkg 
K  Ih. pkg

Bed ^  W hite Laundry
SOAP
crystal puck

5 giant bars 19c

For County Treasurer,

M rs. D A ISY  M cCU TCH EN  
(re-election)

IRVAN H. BRUNSON

H. C. VARNADORE 
(re-election)

riiit  bottle 
Q l. bottle

Br«l Whi l e
C O U S i  1 L A K E S  ige. pkg.

T‘e«l W hite

CiitlV H A K E S
Kiiiier’s .Superquulily

P E A S  No 2 Can

riirifi l''r«-sli

BLAGKEYEO PEAS

I3c

Sull Spun

SALAD DRESSING

er. W ith them were his sisters,
Misi O lli^ V. ^ o tt^ id  Mrs. <1.
B. Fergu.syn an<l soiyof Houston.

Miss Prestme Sullivan of Am
arillo arrived this week for a visit 
with relatives here. She is a 
granddaughter of N. C. Brown.

Jons McCuUrhen and family For ruh lie  GottiOt Weigher 
move«! hack to Coke county this l*e« in« t No, I. 
week from Lampasas and are now ̂ 
living on the Renfro place at Lo- 

ta. j

F«tr G.«>nimissioner l*r«-l. N«». 

T. R. HARMON 

RALPH GARVIN

3.

P i . ja r «  
Ql. ja r «

23c

Blue Ä W hilt*

SÜ.’iP tillP S
'i'exa.H
IlOMliNY

3 lb box

No .300 can

B X W
Fork & Beuiis 

U m  K R A U T

If) 07. can«

No 300 cun

SPINACH No 2 cun 9c
Del Dixi

PiCjCLES Sour or Dill, Q t. jar I5c

Bed vK W hite

ELAV-R-JELL 3 package« 14c
BIKD BBAND

Siloftening t lb. ctn, 8 lb. ctn. 48c
95c

Pure GaneSUGAR 10 lb (.loth Hugs 57c
Bright Furly

Coffee 1 lb package 19c
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
Culiftirnia
CELERY Igc. «talk«, ca. 10c
ealif. white r«>se

POTAIOES 5 lb. 19c
California
ORNGES 232*« - each 2c
FNtru Large Bunches

CARROTS 2 for 5c
TOMATOES Kcd & Rifle, lb. 5c
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W ALTER McDORMAN 
(re-election)

h
I -


